• Grain Supplementation Strategies • Summer Annuals for grazing • Pasture Forage Quality • Out wintering • Future Fodder Studies • Group Rearing of Dairy Calves WCROC Dairy Herds • Organic herd • 136 cows • 124 lactating • 40 lbs milk, 3.8% fat, 3.1% protein, 303 SCC • Milk price: $32.38 /cwt. • Conventional herd • 145 cows • 120 lactating • 58 lbs milk, 3.6% fat, 3.1% protein, 233 SCC • Milk price: $17.05 /cwt. • Eastern Pasutres -Milking Cows and young heifers • 160 acres • Western Pastures -Heifers and dry cows • 240 acres WCROC Dairy Pastures Organic Dairy Research • USDA-NIFA-OREI $1.93 million 4-yr funded project • Compare 2 diverse grazing systems • Compare winter housing systems • Walk-thru fly traps for horn fly control • Assess udder health and dry-cow strategies • Soil fertility and animal behavior • Economics of grazing and winter housing • Extension and outreach programs • Seven U of MN faculty from ANSC, AGRO, VET, ENT, APEC Forage quality of two different pasture systems incorporating warm and cool season forages for grazing organic dairy cattle Kathryn Ruh Advised by Dr. Bradley Heins Materials/Methods o Cool system Warm system o 15 cows per system Materials/Methods • Perennial pastures established 2012 • Inter-seeded species into current pastures • Warm season annuals seeded late May • Grazed 2013 and 2014 • Pasture clippings taken every other day o 0.76 m 2 square of pasture o Three clippings per sample Results across grazing season Cool pasture BMRSS Teff grass DM 24.00 a 18.25 b 24.29 a TTNDFD 56.83 a 53.16 b 52.68 b CP 21.85 a 16.7 b 17.17 b Ca 0.66 0.55 0.56 P 0.34 0.32 0.36 K 3 . 0 9 a 2.95 ab 2.59 bc *Different letters denote a significant difference of p<0.05 between values of the row
Evaluation of forage quality of five grains for use in sprouted fodder production systems for organic dairy cattle Data for sprouted grain study
• Study evaluated 5 alternative grains from September 2, 2014 to October 7, 2014.
• Trays were seeded and harvested every Tuesday for 5 weeks.
• Twenty-eight trays each week were seeded for each of five grains with 4.1 kg (9 lbs) of wet grain soaked for 24 hours We sampled piles with fly emergence traps in spring-summers of 2013 and 2014 to quantify fly production.
Winter housing options for organic cows?
2014
Way more stable flies emerged from straw packs than from compost sawdust bedding packs! Bulk of them emerged in June-July.
Total number emerged (per pile)
To minimize fly production, use sawdust if you can.
If you must use straw, be sure to clean out and spread soiled bedding just after spring turnout (~ 1 June). 
Conclusions
• No differences in milk production or SCS between cattle raised in a compost barn versus outdoor straw pack
• Cows outdoors weighed more than cows indoors.
• Cost to bed cows indoors was double that of outdoorhoused cows (due to sawdust cost) Fertility and production of 3-breed and third generation Holstein-sired crossbreds compared to pure Holstein cows in a seasonal pasture production system • Fat plus protein production of 3-breed and 4 th generation crossbred cows was similar to production of pure Holsteins in a seasonal pasture system
• Results suggest little if any loss of production by adding a third breed into a low-input pasture crossbreeding system $1.9 million, UMN-$580,00 
Objectives
• Establish innovative, integrated, multi-functional organic crop rotations that include legume and grass forages for livestock production, soil-building, and pest cycle disruption;
• Enhance organic cattle nutrition through a forage-based rotation, as determined by rate of gain, animal health, and specific nutraceutical components (e.g., CLAs);
• Increase economic returns by reducing costs of production; obtaining organic premium prices for organic crops and livestock; and lowering energy costs through on-farm production of feed and fertility inputs through increased nutrient provision and carbon sequestration
• Improve post-harvest handling, processing, and food safety practices to enhance the quality of organic plant and animal-based products deriving from this system; and
• Demonstrate educational tools for farmers, Cooperative Extension, NRCS, and other ag professionals through workshops, Field Days, webinars and social media, utilizing a farmer-centered approach and in coordination with eOrganic Communities of Practice. • Automatic calf feeders have advantages but require different management
Crop/Pasture Rotation

Clean bedding results
Variable
• Group feeding of calves should be considered over individually housed calves
• Successful group feeding of dairy calves is enhanced with aggressive suckling during infancy and early consumption of high quality starter
